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PROVINCES' OF STE

Is Beinf? Prepared Now, and Strikes Were Ordered Yes-
terday in Private Mines,
and Orders Were Strictly
Obeyed Today.

1

InMlliite far CaMms wnty is Re
HrM Here February 7. t. aaJ t.
Amngewat are bring carapleted

for the Csm-nn- l Sunday f li.-- .l InaM
tute to lie beid In St. James Luther

hur.h. Coucord. X. ('.. February --.
and (1, PCI. The committee on irruugement U sending letters to thi

pastors. suKr1niendeutH ami oilier
Sunday S. Ikn.1 worker Inviting tbein

attend the seiadiin of the institute
Three noted Sunday s. exjiert

have eiureil to lake wrt in the
program. Mr F. T AIITlmu. lieneral
Keeretnry liMliauit Slllidin s. ......
UamMBll of lieiigioii Kdncailoa, In-di-a

1111 ilis. lud.. Mr D. V Sims, the
well known General Mnperlntenilral of
the North Carolina Sunday School
.w in' ion. wliii needs no in trod

to Sunday School workers In Cm-con- !

and I 'alia mis County. Mr. Sims
attended an intitiite in Concord
iiIhuii a year ago and the
pie will) his practi.al and helpful ad-
dresses

Miss Daisy Mngt-e- , who is an out-
standing Children's Division worker,
will Is- - on Hie program and- will deliv-
er series of addresses dealing with
tile religious education of children and
young ieoplc. Having had years of to
practical eXierience and training. MisS
Magee is considered well ipiallfled for
tlie work she is to do. of

The Cabarrus County Sunday School in
Association, under whos" auspices the
institute is lieing held, is one of the
units of the North "Carolina Sunday
School AssiH-iatio- and is a

ve effort of workers from different
denomination to extend and improve
Sunday School work in North Caroli-
na. The Association stands for those
interests that are cminon to all Sun-
day School workers of all denomina-
tions. in

MII.FOKD MAN
MAY BE DROWNED

(late City Druggist Probably in Anto
Wreck in Florida--

ofGreensboro, Jan. 21. The automo-
bile bearing 11 Greensboro license tag
No. .'!07 and North Carolina license No.
40,733, found submerged in water 20
miles from Jacksonville, belonged to
H. A. Orissom, a well known druggist
in this city . Relatives of Mr. (iris
sum tonight expressed the fear that the
Greensboro man was drowned when his
automobile went into the creek nt tlie
cjid of a "blind" road Thursday night.

It was slated tonight that Mr. and of
Mrs. Grlssou and small child had been in
in Florida IpJ' two weeks. Mr. (Jris-so-

left .Tatrksonville Thursday night
al 7 :.'!0 o'clock, after purchasing a rail-
road ticket for Mrs. (Jrtssom. who, with
the hairy, was returning here liy rail.
Mr. Grissom was to have wired his
relatives here, whin lie reached Afliin-- '
la, Ga. Mrs. Grlssoni and child ar
rived in Greensboro Inst night but no
word has been received from Mr. Oris-
som.

It was stilted that some of Mrs.
Grlssom's clothing and some of the
child's clothes were in the car Mr.
Orissom was alone, in his car when
he left Mrs. Orissom at Jacksonville.

(Mr. Orissom formerly lived here,
where his father was a pastor for a

number of years Ed. I

BiH Felser Gels Write-U- p in Hie

Davidson College. Jan. 20.- - The cur-

rent issue of The Dnvidsniiian, the
Davidson College weekly student pub
Mention, contains ti striking tribute to
Bill Fetzi-r- . now bend coach at the
University of North Carolina, a sketch
of Ids brilliant athletic career and
closing tlie article with the words
"Here's to Pill Fetzer one of tlie
greatest athletic mentors in the coun-
try."

Fetze.r graduated from Davidson in
the class of 1000, having made three
letters in football and three in base-
ball. During Fetzer's regime as couch
at Davidson the Wildcats experienced
one of the most successful football
seasons in the history of the institu-
tion.

The following is from The Dnvid-Bonla-

" W. McK. Fetzer. of Concord,
stands out as one of the most popular
players and coaches who ever served
the red and black Entering David-- !
son in the fall of 1002 he played half
on Hie football team which henl Geor-
gia Tech and coaching al bis nlmn
milter in 1017. he led Ihe only team
that scored uiwin Tech when the Gol-

den Tornado was the undisputed king
of the southern football world and a
strong claimant for the national cham-
pionship,

"During the four years of his regime
on the gridiron the Wildcats scored
rain points to 2X0 for their opponents
in 31 games, winning 17. losing 11, nnd
tying three, against representative
southern schools. The victories in-

cluded decisions over Auburn, Caro-
lina, V. M. I., Washington and Lee, M.

P. I, State and Clemson. Only three
times were the Wildcats defeated by
a margin of over two touchdowns, once
by the Navy, once by Georgia' Tech
and once hy Carolina

"From 1010 to 1021 Coach Bill
Fetzer was at the North Carolina State;
College, where he. won the South At- -

'"" footlmll championship. Fetser
hns been at Carolina since the fall
' MM nd his smvess may be men- -

Wired by the fact that twice Virginia
has been forced to how to Cnrolipa "
the gridiron and hist spring was beaten

j in baskallinll and shutout in three sjnc- -

Icessire contests on the diamond.
Yale was the only teneni to win n vle- -

tot ry over Carolina in football this
.fall and the prospects are brighter for
winning team in other sports.

Here's to Bill Fetzer one of the'
greatest athletic mentors In the. coun- -

try."

Tlie Thomas Dry Goods Store, opened
on Saturday morning at Its Stand on
the National Highway opposite the
Hartaell Mill. Mr." J. P. Thomas has
moved his stock herefrom Sort Mill,
8. C, and will conduct a business In
dry goods, shoes ana clothing.

to Mp( Nee tkr Rr--
P-- i 8ru Out General CaasMUen hi
the Stale.
UaMb. X C. Jan. 23 (By the

Press). Appropriations fur
IHate npNM for the two naral years
irfiin:nc July 1 lies, and ending
Inn.- flu. llrjS (if 11IJIkXVI. an III
reuse if appl o mutch IHI IIKI of

,iw iw-ii- two year an. was
'l",IIIM "V ,IM """If-- ooinniis,,, . biennial report miImiiIi

lu the general SKsetutily.
The . omtuen I iti.ti v f the budget
llllinlwlotl III ml i. Mull III' In. Ii-

77"i.om i.f ImiikIh fur the program of
permanent Improvement of tate In- -

If til liini iluriiiK Mi'- ensu.ng two
ywix Till I In excess of the $7. by
2."i(l.0l:0 maximum tn Which lll

sought In reduce Hh proptisuN
iamb) making n total of l I.iuhi ihhi

the four yetir ending June so.
1U25, hut It hIwi represents u scaling
downward hf the body of the reipiesis
from Institution affected for n grand
totnl of 14J)nB3Cl

Tho cnmiuiiwfoii I iii m is of Gov-
ernor I'timernii Morrison, cn ntticiu
chairman : former Senator It. s.

Hcnik-rsm- i : Senator I.. It. Vnr-w-

Itohcsou county : former represen-
tative V. X. Kvcrett. now secretary of
Ktat)'. Itirliinonil t'muity: Itcprcsciitn-tiv- i'

It. A. Dooghlon. Alleghanj . mill
A. Dewer. Cherokee, the iinly if

publican member of lite IhhIv
The proposed ii reuse of IhiihIi'iI In- -

ilehteilliesK of s ."..ikwi.i n a fur road
eoiiKtruetion will enable the stale high- -

U'U I" commission In continue their
present construction program for two I

veiti--....... .......fi'iun .In turn iv 1.. III'!', .. ......tuiil il.. ...Is
helieveil with the Increitse of two
cents per gallon on Raaollue awl the
revenue reeetyed froni u tax on public
servlie automobiles and trucks usllis:
the state ronds fur hire, retaining tlie
present license fees on automobiles,
taking into ctiiishlenition the normal
yearly increase and consumption of
gas, will enable the slate highway
commission upon this income, to pay
interest upon the snrMXMUKM) bonded
indebtedness, maintain its organiza-
tion, have ample funds for mainten-
ance of the stale road system, and to
set aside at least .$i"i(),(MK per year for

sinking fund to retire the road
bonds when they mature.

The commission's survey of the gen-

eral condition of the slate follows:
"First and fundamentally, the' vol-

ume ol brand new wealth created in
North Carolina in 1!22:

"It amounted, all told, to more than
one and u third hitiiou dollars at farm
and factors prices, as follows: Manu-
factured products, SS3(Mn000; crops,
livestock and livestock products, $410.-uuii.-

hi ; wiMHllot and forest products.

l" ?? t""1
The total more than three times
that of Win. In a single year, we cre-
ated more than a third as much
weaitli ns we have accumulated on
our tax hooks in -- oO years. It aver-
aged, nearly $800 per Inhabitant in
11122, counting men, women and chil-

dren of Isith luces, or $2,000 per fam-
ily. No other state ih the south s

to approach North Carolina in
the per capita production of new
wealth, and only seven states of the
union stand above her in the total out-
put of new wealth.

"Second; Despite the, drop In mar-
ket prices the total farm wealth pro-

duced in tlie state in 1022 is more than
twice tlie total of I'.llO $110,200,000
against $17o,tilO,000. We produced
i.'i.ooo'halc of cotton more than in
1021. and climbed to tlie fourth place
in the cotton belt south. The average
advance of cotton and tobacco prices
throughout the season gave to the
farmers, the' merchant, and bankers
of the state sixty mi 11 ion dollars in

cash more than the year before. As a
result. North Carolina Is paying hack
the eight million dollar loan of the
war finance corporation faster than
any other state in the union.

"Thrld ; The mills and factories of
the state have lieen running on full
time almost without exception. Fac-
tory prices are less but the volume of
manufactured goods is greatly in- -

is" W "" " "
scarcely lessened. New mills are lie-in- g

built all over the state. The de-

mand for laiKir in the factories, the
building trades, and In highway con-

struction has been sternly and at no
time has unemployment been a serious
problem ill North Carolina as in tin
great industrial area, north and east,
and in the boll weevil area of the
south.

"Fourth: These are the fundamental
facts' that explain our $307.tHo,OOO

s, our $1 lO.OOO.OtIO lunik
account savings, our investment of an
additional $30,000,000 ill motor cars
in 1022, our ability to own $14li.00O.(KO
worth of automobiles and trucks and
to buy gallons of gasoline In twelve
months. They explain the greatly In
crease of our building and loan asso
ciations, and the erection of residenc
es, warehouses, factories, hotels and
office buildings everywhere. They al
so explain our ability to pay $122
iuki oiui ii,.. i u'innMMHI III (I I IH inii'NII mdr-- ill
1KB I'" inm umI
inheritance. These are large figures.

Uw hnvft 1ven Htate a large

t" -- j
er. Traveling men talk them far anil
wide, nnd the honkers of America do
not hesitate to take out public bonds

n .i t .i.i in" I" "
" mur,! K'f ' "VSffefct u,H.n

" Not natural resourei-s- , but
men make a state. rue abounding
aatnral reaouni-- and hsII.II tint of

"' Carolina were all here in Go -

' the lost forty .vears has the s a e
lKun to cash them In-- und ma nly
"lthln the Wst four years. The best
evidence that a state believes in her -

self lies In her willingness to Invest in
nubile education, public health, and
public, highways are indispensable
foundations of commonwealth progress

Probably Will Be Ready j (r
for Action by Last of Tkionia "
Week, Framers Declare. ted

i

WANT RAILROAD
THROUGH DISTRICT kI

Bill Will Provide for Railroad
Line Through Ashe, Wau-taug-a

for
and Alleghany Coun-

ties, All in West.

Raleigh. Jan. B ( By tho A mu-
ni Press I. Preparation of the Bowie
iiiil to redeem ilw "lost provinces"
Ashe, Watauga mill Alleghany conn-- I

n liy the ereetlon of u through line
railroad, were going forward here T

in the iilisern-eji- n morning ses-
sion of tlie General Assimbly. nnil it
whs iiiiiiounreil hy the fruitier of the 11.

legislation licit nil elTorl WH lieing
inmle to Imve the lull ready for pre-
sentment hy the end of the week. The
work of prewiring it. however, hii

Koine alone cautiously. I be frnin-e- r

announced. of the number ,

of imiMirtnnt mutters involveil .

Informal discussion unions: lejrlshi-- 1

tors who iiRKemhleil tn tlie House this I

morDlng to look after routine matters j

of private concern, turned, to the eon
tillUAtlotl of ship line committee hear-iiiK- S

which will lie resumeil Wednesday
I invest iKiition of the print hit; de- -

pintnieiit liy the commission nrovtiletl
for liy the N'eal lull whleh will swine
into action tomorrow night.

Kills affecting; the state insuntnee
laws, ami sponsored hy the State

department were expected to
he introduieii at tlie short session of
the Awetnhly tonight, httl no real work
is looked for mil II business on tlie ii
Hour is resumed tomorrow morning.

Printed copies of the Senate medi-
cine act were on ilu de-sk-s or the
Senator!! this morning, but no dlaena-BtonsW-

held relative to the lilt. But
a few Seimtors were' left in the city
o ?r the we:k end.

INDIANA TOWN ORDERS
ITS NEGROES TO LEAVE

Decree Follows Assault of a White
11 years (Mil by a Negro.

T.if(rl.
tirgar leaving Tills Shilng town early
this amternoon, following the warning
issued by white residents to be out of
the town by 7 o'clock tonight if they
were unable to produce the unknown
negro who criminally assaulted a

white girl Inst Thursday ev-

ening. Tlie girl is said to be in a
serious condition.

All available, automobiles, operating
lietwcen Rlandforil and Clinton, Intl..
were occupied by negro passengers and
n number of trucks were filled with
household goods. Early this evening
no serious clashes had been reported.

The Ultimatum, ordering the negroes
out of town, was adopted lit a mass
meetitng of white miners tills morning.
More than MK) attended tlie DiaetinX
it was said.-

-

W. A. Hatte.rlee, prosecuting attorney
for litis (Vermillion i county, visited
Itlanilforil this afternoon and addres-
sed a series of meetings at which lie
advised the men to let the authorities
handle the situation. He later left
for Clinton.

Between lo and 18 negro families,
including alHiut 70 persons, live in
this community, it was stated.

DECEMBER WAS BUST
MONTH FOR BUSINESS

Hales in Dectrtmher of Two. Large Mail
Mail Order House Totalled $82,- -

1H&.IUM1. i

Washington, Jan. 21. Exceptional
activity in all lines of business for
the closing month of 1922 is shown
by a survey of domestic business
conditions issued today by the de-
partment of commerce. A new record
since 1920 in pig iron production, a
larger out put of coal and coke, heavy
car loadings, a- December record for
building activities, a market inoTease
in receipts of foreign goods and a
heavy consumption of silk, together
with the heaviest volume of retail
sales ever recorded are among the
favorable factors shown.

Unfilled orders of the United StMes
Steffi corporation fell off, but uUl-ci- a

s consider this an indication of
sustained production and better de-

liveries. Steel Ingot production ' de-

clined ulightly. Production during
December .totalled 3,178,000 tons, conl-pare- ti

with 3,303,000 for November.
Sales In December of two of the

largest mail
.

order houses in the,n .1 snn ar aaa 0

nnS7JZ reZ'herban '150.' 2 l.C.e-m-r "l1:
mo --Ties of threi lam tont
nrrthe nnmftnepil with 137.fi32.0Cfl

in December, 1921. and $35,574,000
in the same month of 1920.

1 ...ll t ltal. lui .

The nTT,; of the UdleTAM -

clety of the Methodist ftoteUnt
Church have recently hud mBture,i
Building and Ioap stock to the amount
of about H.00I) which they used to pay,
off a debt of that amount on the
Church property. The members of the'

tiTi" h..";.r..ernJ.loriior

nn"r" W HARVEY

Ambassador From the United
States to Great Britain
Says He Does Not Differ
With Secretary Hughes.

STATEMENT SENT
BACK BY RADIO

To An American Magazine,
Which Said Reports Had
Ambassador and Secretary
Hughes at Difference.

I By Ike Am

Washington. Jan. 22. -- Secretary
Hughes today ren-ivi-- a copy of a
radiogram sent by Ambassador Harvey

the North Americau Review, denying
published report- - that he and the see.
rotary are not in accord on questions

foreign polio. The message, si nt
response to a query, was transmit-le- d

from the steamer on which Mr.
Harvey is returning to his pi 11.1.

Tin- - Ambassador's message said:
"A radio dispalch conveys to me the

information that report have been
published to the effect that sharp dis-
agreement with respect to the foreign
policies exist lietwcen Secretary
Hughes and myself, and that 1 indi-
cated such diversion of opinion while

the I'nited States.
"1 wisli to deny in my name any

such statements or intimations. They
are absolutely false. I am in lull and
complete accord with Secretary
Hughes, and I have not uttered 11

word that could by the wildest stretch
the imagination Is- - construed to tlie

contrary.'
A similar denial was authorized by

Secretary Hughes.

BOLL WEEVIL CAMPAIGN
WAS VERY 8UCESSFUL

Expert Who Toured State Wa Satis-fle- il

With Results of Campaign.
in ihe AMoeieica PreM.t

Raletgb. N. C Jan, 22. The series
thirty-thre- e meetings recently held
as many counties by the Agricul-

tural Extension Service for the pur-

pose of helping to offset boll weevil in-

jury in tlie territory next season was
"very successful." according to a re-

port died today by Bruce Ma bee. ex-

tension1 initomi jogist. ,
"A large meeting has been held in

each enmity and the best methods of
growing cotton nnd combatting the
weevil have been carefully explained
and recommendations for the coming
season put before the growers." he
said.

"Some of the linger meetings were
at Shelby, Charlotte. Smithfield and
Goldsboro, with hundreds of growers
in attendance.

"Many counties are taking stoiis to
make cotton in spite of th weevil and
are ordering dusting machines and
calcium arsenate by the car load. In
Mecklenburg county, a committee of
fifteen cotton growers, headed by Knpo
Elias. county agent, is preparing B

definite plan to put before the plant-
ers for ordering dusting machines and
to poison co-0- 1 ie rat holy.

"Al the Cleveland county meeting,
forty growers, including Max Gard-
ner, former lieutenant governor of (In-

state: Charles Young and others, plac-

ed orders for machines and calcium ar-

senate. They are preparing to dust
their cotton thoroughly.

"This dusting, with pure, dry cal-

cium arsenate, which Is the tiest anil
most practical method of poisoning the
weevil, was done in Scotland county
last year at a complete average cost of
$5.53 per ai re, yielding a net profit of
$24.25 per acre, according to the di-

vision of entomology." be said.

M. P. C. I. Not Closed.
Health conditions at Mount Pleas- -

ant Collegiate Institute are about: nor
mal again, one of the professor in
Ihe school stated this morning,

a week of general illness.
"There was nil influensa epidemic in

the school lii.si week." Ihe professor
stilled, "lull work was never stopped
and the school has not Is-e- closed.
Rumors broadcasted from some source
stated thai health conditions became
so bad that work was stopped and the
school closed. These reports are not.

true. W ork has not been stopped and
the school has not been closed. The
health conditions today were about
normal again, and we think the epi-

demic is over."

Woman Yiiarrliist Kills Newspaper
Man.

Paris. Jan. 22 (By the Associated
Press). Germain Berthon,
woman anarchist, entered the offices
of the royalist newspaper I' Act ion
Frtincuise today, nnd fired two revolver
shots, killing Marius Plateau, one tf
the officers of the paper She then
turned the weapon on herself, and
was taken to the hospital with a
wound in her breast.

' in
STAR THEATRE

Today and Tomorrow

THOMAS MEIGHAN

IN

'The Man Who Saw
. Tomorrow"

, , .... , ,xsame Mil H in atininugmw
ADMISSION 10c land 26c

Tl1IED FOR HERESY

s

Will Make Formal Reply to
Bishop Manning, Who Ob-

jected to An Utterance in to

a Recent Sermon.

IBr Ike AMMelated Prraa.)
New York. Jan. 22 -- The K. v. Pen y

Stickney lirain, rector of Protestant
Kpisci.ial Church of the ex-

perts to ! tried for hereby. He do
ellmsl today to Indicate when be would
make formal reply to the ultimatum of
ltishop Wm. T. Manning that he either
recant pulpit utterances that "Jesus
Old not Have the iwer or iil or re-

sign. He slid that his sermon ri.s
lerday In which he reiterated that
Christ was tinman while on earth and
was not possessed of miraculous pow-
er should not be construed ns ids re-

ply 10 the ltishop.
"I shall make my reply to the Bishop

formally in the. manner be addressed
me," Mr. lirant said "Those things
must be done deliliiratelv and care-
fully."

Dr. Grant's stand was condeiniM-- in
number of other sermons preached

in New York yesterday.

EFFORTS TO LOCATE
GRISS0M BODY FAIL

Searching Parties Work in
Water Where Car Was
Found Without Success.

(Hy the Aunelated Preaa.)
Jacksonville. Fin.. Jan. 22 Further

efforts to find tlie body of H. A. Orjs-som- ,

of UreeiislHiro. N. C, druggist,
wire unavailing last night, and those
engaged in the search believe unless
it is pinned to the bottom of the. creek
where his automobile plunged Thnrs
day night, it will rise to the surface
today. The hope that he still lives
is held hy a few who point out that
he might lie on I lie north bank of the.
creek lost in the dense swamp. No
trace of him litis been found.

THE COTTON" MARKET

Weak and Unsettled at lite Opening
Due to the European Situation.

I Mr lip A.MOclatd Pre. 1

New York. Jan. 22. The cotton mar-
ket was weak anil unsettled at the
opening today owing to increased nerv-

ousness-over the Kuropean situation,
lower Liverpool cables, reports lof
rains in Texas, and the easier ruling
of foreign exchange. There was heavy
general liquidation at the start, ami
after opening weak at the decline of
2." to 47 points, active months showed
net losses of some 40 tot f0 points,
with March selling at 27:82 and May
at 27:12.

Cotton futures opened weak: Jan-nar- y

27.02: March 28.05: May 2R.20;
July 27.00; October 2tl.30.

(HERMAN REAL ESTATE
IS SELLING VERY CHEAP

Fine Castle on flic Rhine Can
Be Purchased Now for SI. 01 10.

Coblenz, Jan. 22 I By the Associated
Press I. A line iiO- -i 111 castle 011 the
Rhine opposite Coblenz, together with
its furnishings and 15 acres of vine-
yards, is advertised for sale for$ 1,000.
F. Mochiui, of Chicago, an army of-
ficial, who will depart with the Amer-
ican troops, has just bought for $0Ti

for his wife's father, a farewell pres-enfo- f

an apartment house at Mayence.
consisting of six apartments and
a plant of land. There were two pre
war mortgages on the house for 43,000
marks, or the equivalent of $10,000.
Mochatt paid off the mortgage for .$2.
the. present equivalent of 43,000 marks.

THOMAS J0ANNIDES
EXECUTED BY TURKS

Was Charged With (living Money to
Greek Patriotic Societies 111 Symr-
ns.

(Dy the Aaaocloted I'reu.)
Athens. Jan. 22. The execution of

Thomas Joiinnhies, for ten years a rep
resentative in the Near Kasl of large
American milling concerns, is report- -

oil in messages from Smyrna.
Joannides is said to have lieeu

hanged by Turks with seven prominent
Greeks after having been convicted
of giving money to Greek patriotic
societies in Smyrna.

American official and unofficial ag-

encies have lieeu making urgent ap-
peals to the Turks in Joanniiles's be-

half for the past fortnight.

EXPULSION OF JEWS
IS OPENLY ADVOCATED

At Demonstration Held Yesterday in
Vienna Before the City Hall.

Vienna, Jan. 22 (By the Associated
Press ) of the Jews was
openly advocated at a demonstration
held yesterday before the City Hall.
Speakers asserted that efforts to re--
generate the German people would not

,i ,ii ,, i- - ., n,.uwi
from tlie dominant position In econom -

ie life art tho stage and the press
A heavy police guard was present,

,..! ,..iiv ,. L .ln.,,. eoiiisiuns ravrne.
--Jjjj

TESTIMONY STARTED
1N THE DALLAS CASE

'

.101111 . Kiiynor, a f lagman, was tne
First Witness ( ailed in the Case

IBr the Amcclate Preaa.1
Wilmington, N. C Jan. 22. Testi-

mony In the trial of Herbert E. Dal
las, former Atlantic Coast Line yard
master, charged with the murder of

-

Ineer during the rail strike last sum -

mer, was started here today with
John A. Haynor, a flagman, as the
first witness.

Southern Power Co. Says It
Will Have to Cut Down
Power Supply Beginning
Next Wednesday.

n f the Aaaetale4 I'rr..
rhnrlotte. jlln. f ifnrtaflmrnt of

IKiwer 'lo mill and other plimt ncrveil
It In North Carolina South

Carollnn will I. reauiueil irnhteaday,
the SoiMhern Power I'lHUpuny an
nawrtia ad liere today. I ink of rajnfnll
hn lowered the w liter in the Ntrenu.ii
whleh feiil It hydro atortl II pbinla.
the ( uniimny snlil. mill hn npiiti niiule
neeewiiry III" enrtiillineni Kebednle
nil'. I. wn in effect for n abort time
lust natulan.

The plan mils fur illvlioa of its
power sulwrilH'is into live xunea,

to hunlity Hful baviiiK the
pliints In eab one Bhut down for one in
day eaeb week. The schedule will
start, il wits annouiu-oil- , with the
mills in Oust on I'ounty, eoiiMtltRtlnn
zone three, shuttine down. Il whs the

Hint this ui.nl. I lie renewing
the eiirliiiliiient where it whs left off.

Tlie nimimiiy's nnnuniiii'iiienl said it
wn nut klHiwn now when the full sup- -

il v of power could !' resumeil, ns it

ileiiennen on ine mini

FIVE PERSONS ARE
BURNED TO DEATH

of
of

In a Fire Which Destroyed a
Hotel at Homestead, Pa.,
Near Pittsburgh.

illy Hie A km totaled TreM-- .l

Pittsburgh, Pa., Jan. 22 Five per-

sons were limned to death in a tire
which destroyed the Davie Hotel. In

Homestead, near here today. The
property loss wh $1.1.000. a

Tlie dead are: Mrs. John Winnie.
h'T twin son. aged ii. and her daughter.
Catharine, 13 years; ami Thomas W.
Davlcfi. proprietor of the hotel.

The cause of. the lire lias not been
determined.

BENEDICT CR0WELI, of

PLEADS NOT GUILTY

To Charges of Conspiracy in Connec
tion With Construction of Army
Camps.

Br the Aanoclated Press.)
Washington. D & "ftUV Betie- -

dict Crowell. Wartime assistant Secre
tary of War. pleaded nut guilty in the
District of Columbia Supreme Court
today to the indictment recently re-

turned against him and six others
here, charging conspiracy In connec
tion with the construction of army 11

ca nips.
In a public statement issued upon

his appearance in court, the former
Assistant Secretary declared he hud
been given no oportunity to present
"the facts'' In these cas?s to the grand
jury which indicled him, and added
that such a proceedure hy giving con-

nection to 11 false charge had consti-
tuted a wrong against every Ameri-
can citizen. '

Henry I.. Stimson. who was secre-
tary of war in the cabinet of President
Tal't. appeared as counsel for Mr.
Crowell, and also issued a statement
in which lie declared . the charges
brought against Ids client were "pre
posterous, it would be a sorry prece
dent. Mr. Stimson added, if tlie war
work of men like Mr. Crowell were re-

warded by "suspicion and dishonor."

NAVAL BILL SIGNED
By THE PBKBlUBiNl

Did Not Make Any Public Comment on
the Request For Another t outer
eoce.

illy the Aiioclated Pre.
Washington, Jan. 22. The annual

naval appropriation bill, which in-

cludes a request hy Congress that
President Harding negotiate with tin- -

other powers for further limitation of
naval armament, was signer today by
the President.

The President sirfiply affixed his sig
nature to the measure without milking
nny public comment on tlie limitation
request. ' indicating whether ho
would have anything to say to Con-

gress later on the subject. He is left
free under the provision to divide
whether he will comply with the re-

quest, and it has been Indicated in
circles that he does not

regard It "as advisable to do so. .

i
Nicholas von Horthy, Regent of Hun-

gary, broke with family traditions
when he entered the Austrian navy, as
his father was a country gentleman.

and prosperity. In public health
work, we rank among the twelve fore-
most states of the union, and we tjlive
moved forward in this Held faster
than any other American wtate.
j "In public highway building, wc are
surpassed by 1'ennsylvnniu alone. Dur
ing the last eighteen months; we have
built 1374 miles of hard surface unit
other types of dependable roads, and
hae spent for tills purpose $1 S,il32,70ti.
In public school support, we have mov-

ed up from six million to twenty mil-

lion dollars in ten years.
"At lasl, North Carolina Is estub-lishln- g

her state Institutions of chari
ties and correction, higher learning
ami tscnnicai training on a oasis 01
adequacy. Whleh Is to say. North
Carolina is at last minded to base her
inline on me intelligence, tne skiii
nnd the character of her people, h is,,.,
those alone that can make a great
state. The steadfast belief of North,
Carolina lit herself is far more Import -

niit than the applause of llsteiiiug mul -

Utudes lu other states."

STATE MINES ARE ,

OPERATING AGAIN

Troops Were Taken Away
From These Mines. Talk
of the Rhinefynd Republic j

Meets Opposition.

Strikes of miners In the Ituhr Valley
called yesterday by the abor confer-
ence at Ess 11, were In progress at
various pi s throughout tho Valley lo

y.
The strikes, complete or partial.

were in the privately c nlrolled work- -

ngs. whose direi-tor- s were arrested by
French last week.

Withdrawal of the occupying troops a
from the f.tntc owu"d i.'lne properties'
hat had. been v ized n.t fo lowed b

resumption of mining in lliesie work-
ings, although 011 a scale rer.nted
(iiuevvhat reduced.

While no news of a general railroad
strike order has apiionred, ltiiesseldorf
advices report only about 10 'r cent.

the trains running by tin- - reosuing
the Duesseldorf branch of the

Itelchshank. The Hssoii branch and
the private bunks of I lint that city re-

mained closed,
ii was announced from Maynnee

(hat the court martial trial of Fritz
Thyssen ami lire oilier ii.ilnstiial mag
nates arrested would be held Wednesi
day. with the proceedings completed in
one day.

Hevlvnl of the alk of proclaiming
Ithinelnud republic which would

form a buffer state between France
ami (Jerninny met with editorial com
ment from Home that such a move
would not lie tolerated by Oermnny's
creditor nations.

France again delayed presentation
her new reparation settlement plan.

This, it was helieveil, was due to the
continued uncertainly of the German
situation brought iiIhmii by the Ruhr
occupation.

Germany Withdraws Participation.
Purls. Jan. 22 By the Associated

Tress I . The ilermnft .government has
foriiuilly ceaseei parrHpti fion i n the
FrancoHertnnn arbitration tribiKnal
because of "the present political cir-

cumstances." Notice to this effect was
served today as the hearing whs about
to open in a banking case handled by

Franco-America- n legal firm.
No Compulsory Military' Training.
Beylin, Jan. 22 By the Associated

Press). The report that the German
government wsis contemplating the

of compulsory military
service, which is forbidden under the
treaty of Versailles, was officially de
nied today.

UNION ORGANIZERS ARE
TO INVADE THE SOUTH

Thomas F. MrMahon Says Three Or
ganizers Hare Itecu Ordered fo tlie
Southern States.

nr tlie asm-- leu Freu.1
Manchester, N. II.. Jan. 22. Presi

dent Thos. P. Mc.Mahon. of tlie I'nited
Textile Workers of America, nt a

mass meeting of teyiile workers here
last night, declared that in ten days
three organizers would proceed to the
South to begin the work of unionizing
the cotton mill workers there. He said
the locality where this work would be-

gin whs being kept secret for fear the
organizers would In- - denied quarters
for offices when they arrived. Presi-
dent McMahoh cautioned the textile
workers not to take seriously the
threat that the Northern cotton mills
would take up locations in the South,
declaring that the water there was
not lit to use in the manufacture of
cotton cloths.

STATE Y. M. C. A. MEET
WILL START TOMORROW

At Least 150 Delegates Expected to
Attend Annual Convention in bar
lnotte.

I II.v the Associated Frcn.)
Chnrtolte. Jan. 22. Delegates to the

North Carollnn State Y. M. C. A. con
vention, which will be opened hen- - to-

morrow morning, began arriving to-

day, and it. was expected that includ
ing seventy-liv- e delegates that the at
tendance would run about 100 or 200.

The report on last yeur's work re
viewed by the stale committee with
recomniendntions for the coming year
will he presented for the opening ses
sion. Morgan B. Spclr, of Charlotte,
president of the State Association, will
preside.

A number of well known siieakers
will address the convention.

Malic Important Arrests.
Dublin, Jnn. 22 Hy the Associated

Press .The staff of the first south
em division of the irregular military
forces together with all its records for
the last six mouths has la-e- captured
hy a column of national troops opera
ing from Mucroon, County of Com.

Van Swaringen Plan Not Opposed.

Washington, Jan. 22. Plans of 0.
P Vno Su a itinircn of Cleveland, and hi
a8H0). t(.gi for mklng control of tin
Chesapeake & Ohio Railroad were
lnld teutrt, the Interstate. Common
Commission today and no opposition

,hp foaan was nreoeiited from anv

. Drummomrs day ; but only with

Joseph Southwell, a Coast Line engi

irrving Building and Loan to the
amount of $2.00, the money lieing used
1 , Improvements on the parsonage and
eh vi property.

Mr nnd lrs. R. W. Teague. of
Greensboro, are visiting Mrs. Ben
craven, ut her borne on White street,

.- -
Mr. Partes, of the Southern Rail -

way force, apent yesterday with
friends in Greenwood, S. C.
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